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Allelúia, allelúia. ℣. Ascéndit 
Deus in jubilatióne, et Dómi-
nus in voce tubæ.. 

 
Alleluia, alleluia. ℣. God is as-
cended with jubilee, and the Lord 
with the sound of a trumpet.. 
 

FIRST ALLELUIA: PS. 46. 6

CUT

CUT

Ascéndit Deus in jubilatióne, 
et Dóminus in voce tubæ, 
allelúia. 

God is ascended with jubilee, and
the Lord with the sound of a
trumpet, alleluia. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 46. 6

Súscipe, Dómine, múnera, 
quæ pro Fílii tui gloriósa 
Ascensióne deférimus: et con-
céde propítius; ut a præsénti-
bus perículis liberémur, et ad 
vitam perveniámus ætérnam. 
Per eúmdem Dóminum. 

Accept, O Lord, the gifts we 
offer Thee in memory of the 
glorious Ascension of Thy Son; 
and graciously grant that being 
delivered from present dangers, 
we may attain unto eternal life. 
Through the same our Lord. . 

SECRET

VERE dignum et justum est, 
.    ǽquum et salutáre, nos 
tibi semper, et ubique grátias 
ágere: Dómine sancte, Pater 
omnípotens, ætérne Deus: per 
Christum Dóminum nostrum. 
Qui post resurrectiónem suam

PREFACE FOR THE ASCENSION

IT is truly meet and just, right
.   and availing unto salvation, that
we should at all times and in all
places give thanks unto Thee, O
holy Lord, Father almighty and
everlasting God; through Christ
our Lord. Who after His resur-

creatúræ. Qui credíderit et 
baptizátus fúerit, salvus erit: 
qui vero non credíderit, con-
demnábitur. Signa autem eos, 
qui credíderint, hæc sequén-
tur: In nómine meo dæmónia 
ejícient: linguis loquéntur no-
vis: serpéntes tollent: et si 
mortíferum quid bíberint. non 
eis nocébit: super ægros ma-
nus impónent, et bene ha-  
bébunt. Et Dóminus quidem  
Jesus, postquam loctútus est  
eis, assúmptus est in cælum,  
et sedet a dextris Dei. Illi 
autem profécti, prædicavérunt 
ubíque, Dómino cooperánte, 
et sermónem confirmánte, se-
quéntibus signis.  CREDO

pel to every creature. He that be-
lieveth and is baptized shall be
saved: but he that believeth not
shall be condemned. And these
signs shall follow them that be-
lieve: In My name they shall cast
out devils; they shall speak with
new tongues; they shall take up
serpents; and if they shall drink
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them; they shall lay their hands
upon the sick, and they shall
recover. And the Lord Jesus, after
He had spoken to them, was
taken up into heaven and sitteth
on the right hand of God. But
they going forth preached every-
where, the Lord working withal,
and confirming the word with
signs that followed.   CREED

GOSPEL: MARK 16. 14-20 
Non est vestrum nosse tém-
pora vel moménta quæ Pater 
pósuit in sua potestáte: sed 
accipiétis virtútem superven-
iéntis Spíritus Sancti in vos, et 
éritis mihi testes in Jerúsalem, 
et in omni Judǽ et Samaría, et 
usque ad últimum terræ. Et 
cum hæc dixísset, vidéntibus 
illis elevátus est: et nubes sus-
cépit eum ab óculis eórum. 
Cumque intueréntur in cælum 
eúntem illum, ecce duo viri 
astitérunt juxta illos in vésti-
bus albis, qui et dixérunt: Viri 
Galilǽi, quid statis aspiciéntes 
in cælum? Hic Jesus, qui assú-
mptus est a vobis in cælum, 
sic veniet, quemádmodum vi-
dístis eum eúntem in cælum... 

 
to Israel? But He said to them:It
is not for you to know the times
or moments, which the Father
hath put in His own power: but
you shall receive the power of the
Holy Ghost coming upon you,
and you shall be witnesses unto
Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea
and Samaria, and even to the
uttermost part of the earth. And
when He had said these things,
while they looked on, He was
raised up: and a cloud received
Him out of their sight. And while
they were beholding Him going
up to heaven, behold two men
stood by them in white garments,
who also said: Ye men of Galilee,
why stand you looking up to hea-
ven? This Jesus, who is taken up
from you into heaven, shall so

EPISTLE: ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 1. 1-11

 
come, as you have seen Him going into heaven. 

 
Allelúia. ℣. Dóminus in Sina 
in sancto, ascéndens in altum 
captívam duxit captivitátem. 
Allelúia. 

 
Alleluia. ℣. The Lord is in Sina, in 
the holy place; ascending on high 
he has led captivity captive. Alle-
luia 

SECOND ALLELUIA: PS. 67. 18-19

 
In illo tempore: Recumbén-
tibus úndecim discípulis, ap-
páruit illis Jesus: et exprobrá-
vit incredulitátem eórum, et 
durítiam cordis: quia iis qui ví-
derant eum resurrexísse, non 
credidérunt. Et dixit eis: Eún-
tes in mundum univérsum, 
prædicáte Evangélium omni  
. 

 
At that time Jesus appeared to
the eleven as they were at table:
and He upbraided them with
their incredulity and hardness of
heart, because they did not be-
lieve them who had seen Him
after He was risen again. And He
said to them: Go ye into the
whole world and preach the gos-

GOSPEL: MARK 16. 14-20


